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frK(ueuU-- na democracy

to hand of snurchy. Shall the

States be allowed seceele end shut up

the mouth of the MiMhwippI, en Important

cutlet MimnUig npuelly with to

Whet ii to be done with the nennta of a I the ffrvnt North W eat? Shall this Oiitli t... i i i -

State where treuson has ripened into a re- - bo permitted to pu Into the .muds or a

bellion against the Constitution end luws hostile foreign power to lay en eniiWjro

of. tlie General Government? is ques-- npon Northern cominerw, to prohibit ex- -

tion that is answered fo just four wsys. port by ruinous lurlfT, mid to mob and

Jo LniVe; (ierrit Smith, and ull tho leader murder Northern nv-- passing down the

of the disunion Democracy, with Gurrhiou river in the pursuit of lawful enterprise?

nnd other great lights of the secession Ah- - Shall New England then bo permitted,

olitlonlets, cry out, " Let her alone should tlie Alw.litioiiists cv.r (ret a mejuri

trcuson U no violutiou of tho Constitution tjr thero, to follow the example of their

secession is a reserved right the gov- - Southern brethren to go out of tho Un- -

ernment has n to use 'rc' ac- - ion, and impose like restriction upon the

knowledge tier independence divide the commerce of the North-Wes- t, tliulmllinr
territories, public works, nnuy and nary, up tlie heart of tho Union from every
and treasury funds 'with her God bless outh t, ami converting it into a frreal inland

tier, and let hor go oat and stand upon el''pciidcncy? Shall Oregon, California,
her reserved rights." Tlie Albany Evening Washington, and lecherous Utah beabau- -

Journal, as a representulivo of what little doutd by the General Government to po
rotten element lias drifted Into tho ofT into n Pacific ' Empire' under tin- - lead
lican party, slightly tinctured with Aboli- - of G win, Steven, Jo Lane, and Ilrlghiuii
tiomsin and cowardice, with such leaders of Younjr, whenever a bure mujority can be
tho Democracy in tho frontier slave States induced by these scoundrels to vote for a

lis Magoffin of Kentucky, with class I'ucifio Confederacy? Hava minorities in

of unmitigated dough faces heuded by Cox secession States no rights under the Con- -

and Vallundighom of Ohio, liill Eaglish of stitutiou whu.li thu Government is

Indiana, dirty-do- Loguit of Illinois, end to respect, and protect? Will the Gov- -

Infamous notoriety Larubce of Wisconsin, ernmeul sjiend treasuri'S and
urc all a unit in protesting a willininicKg to shed an ocean of blood to wrct a Koztu
do anything tho Disunionists deuinml, in from the dutches of Austrian despotism

order to buy them buck into the Union. and then tumefy surrender all the lives am
" Make known your ternn," say they pioperty of a patriotic and nolilesoulrd
' imnio tho conditions on which you will 'dry minority in South Carolina, into the hunds
up define all tho ' rights' yon seo in the of innddcnrd and bloody treason, because

Constitution toll us how the the torics thero outnumber tho patriots?.
sintiincnt of the North Is to bo 'squelched I If only ouo man, and he a poor, shoeless,

wit,' and wo arc the boys for the business, shirtless, and huihs Dunkuniito, with

re II do all you want ns to, nud more, patriot's heart throbbing under his ribs,
too, If you will only stop spitting thut ter- - slunds np in South Curolinn, unci stretch
riblo fire, and frightening us so." ing his naked, swarthy urms towards Wash

Hubert Dale Owen of Indiana, as a rep- - iiigtou, demum's, ns nil American citizen

lurouinuru ui u aiuuii oi wo j'ou-- in. ii uio American flag snail wave over
gins Democracy in tho North, with n few him whilo living, nrd that, dying, his dim
lii'lleverct men ol the South, and perhaps eyes shull behold the Slurs und Stripes

lew cold, calculating, sollisli, sliurt-sirb- t llutteriug over his offspring shull not (he

vd, and unpatriotic Republicans, scattered Government accord to him his wish? Will
from Maiuo to Oregon While they admit a majority of the Stutes agreo to a dismem
tho sworn duty of tho President to enforce bennent of tho confederacy from a de- -

llio laws, mid deny their willingness to sur- - sire for peace, and a cowardly dread of a
render all their oien ' rights' and constitu- - conflict, when ture and inevituhle rtsult
tional prerogatives to buy the love of sain- - of such a peaceable disnn mbermeut would
inundcrs, even to having their presses de-- be a speedy war between tho tuoGovern- -

RtroynJ, and their gagged ore, uionts a war in which the old Govern
nevertheless, disposed, as a mutter of pul-- incut hud surrendered hull her prestige nud
tcy, 10 cuu a national convention and speed- - stripped herself of more tlinu half lu--r mor
ny agree upon wie terms oi a peaceable ul by agreeing thut truitors might
sepnrution." seeCtiP( am tlut Rie weul th(,m , a

Abraham Lincoln of Illinois, (thank foreign power, instead of grappling with

God!) Senator Wudo of Ohio, tho noble the Union? Will u mujority of

llutes of Missouri, with more tlinu u mil- - tho btntrs stultify themselves by even list
i:. . . I ... ... ...
nun oi sterling nmi-siuv- couo tiemocruts, oiling 10 a propoMiiou tor calling n gener-nn- d

a host of conservative Dell men, are convention, when it is ns palpable as the
sagacious enough to seo, at length, thut noon-du- sun that the demands of tho dis- -

tlii: disunion sentiment has not been emit- - unionists in u division of tho public proper
eu hy a luilurc to execute the fugitive slave ly, the character of internatiouul luw,
law, ly tlie Intervention of personal liberty and in a hundred other exactions, wouhl
bills, or by any other defalcations of the be so preposterous and unreasonable, that
Northern States In making Constitutioiiul it would neurly choku such arrant cowards
jjnaratees efilcient but that treason Is and driveling dough-face- s as Bucliunun
active, tukly mid entirely, from the fact and Uigler to swallow them?
that the genius of the govennuent is necessa- - Wo liuvo all conli.leneo that tho

hostile to slavery-extensio- and favor- - iiicominer ndiuinistration will mil.. ..II M,,.

nlile to freedom that, under our Govern-
ment, slavery, being a creuturo of local
law, can rightfully claim under tho Consti-tutio- n

no protection of the Fcderul 'Gov-

ernment outside of the rigid obligations
imposed upon it by tho Constitution that

Congress
and

fostering

disuniouists

I..I1.1M

and

nirnt iuio

the

that

the

questions right. I!ut nor, or if States
ugreo the principle that majority
carry State out of the Union,

the patriots
Brighum Young's

ucihc...."confederacy goes operatio- n-
1.1 ... ,. ....c.j, ucu,K imnoireni 10 immunity niiet wo notily the Government that wo will

tt violation of nuturid right, Is obnoxious to nceer leuvo this soil und emigrate back to
Stnto public sentiment, can there-- cowardly government that refuses to pro-for- e

nover expect, ns freeelom rim, the fos- - tect Its citizens-h- ut, so help ns God, we
tering euro or the Government from will rally miller the Sturs nnd Stripes'
paths, hut that the inevitable destiny of light the traitors ourV.v.t-- we will fight
the peculiar institution is to bo thrown upon them until ore overpowered, then
its only .constitutional resources, that of set fire to what earthly substance we have
Munitijnt enr, fur protection. Without -r-etreat to Till....,ook-a- ..d the
lueme.e.ecuiii. reconsirueuoii 01 the whole mountain pIISScs till the man
machinery of the government that will im- - tho ditch!
posu upon thu duty of slavery-extensio-

extort from the whole gov- -

eminent a euro iu all the slave
States which it now has 110 right to claim,
theso are peering through the
Uistunce, and beholding ut 110 distant day,
tho Cotton States overrun by aslavipopu- -

ll, ... ... I .. . .
iimi, in. uiiiiiiiiiiners me wiiilesj

dangerous element, pent up, like the

l Union
I

Cotton

to

Louisiana

power

bound

poruou

orators

power

if the

to a con
a ami if the

Government forsakes in Ore-ge-

Lane's and
1 into

u
free and

sym- - and

we and
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last

uiiwu a

fulls

the Hiiltsa Hcvtvwi.
We call uttention of our readers to

tho advertisement in another column of
" Blackwood's Magazine and the British
Reviews. ' These,' without eluubt, nro the
most vuhiublu publications of the periodical
literature of the day the contributors to
their pages being of tho creutest

windsof Eolus, ' raging,' ami fiuullr find- - minds of Britain and the world. We dn.
ing vent In insurrection. ' The "man" who siro particularly just now lo direct the

that any ' concession' on the part tentiou of our renders to the liberal offers
01 wie .win snort of a reconstruction of '"ado by tho publishers, Messrs.! Scott
the wiio.e government and the adoption of U Co., by which .r consecutive yeurs of

uew one, auer 11:0 texas or South Curo- - tho bock volumes (tho whole five work
Una model, will secure penco for one yr, included) can bo had for the origiual price

iii.iv shcu a rccousi.-n- e tion wouhl not m Knglaud for one. year. The time's in
uave 10 do iiiikereii over ngaiH in less than Urege-n- , it Is true, are at present a little
ten years, knows as little of the tht, but we think a crsoii eun be indue-th-

are now rumbling liko moral volea- - "d to subscribe for these works, when he
no under the political substratum of the reflects that he obtain the same period- -

Uuleu as the child whq peers into an old hals complete for 1800, ie(.W addition- -

burut out crater, knows of the de pth, vol- - ul cUrge. A full year of the Nos. for
ume, and power of the fires of hell. This li9 n.ny be regarded ueorly as valuuble
view of the mutter, ends, nnd ends forever, usforlSCl.
with all sensible men, the subject of com- - In England, these Are works
promise-w- ith a wave of the hand, all con $31 a year, but the American publish- -

compromise and Constitution-tinker- s are ers furnish them for the extremely low
Invited to shoulder the rosin, solder, and price of MO.
nirnace irar. ana walk out. The que

when

(he

soma

will

non w 11a patriots and statesmen now is, y The Fakir of Siva gave exhibitions
not whether we shall tinker up the govern- - of his reals 'of jugglery in town tw. eve--
ment anew, tut, thall it I prtxr,l at ii nings of this week, - to full houses. The
ut--u$ oar fvlert mde itf- -o, . performances were satisfactorv, an.) proved
eowventio. .f States be called and theprin-- him adean pt in the art. He pe rforms ui
ciple conceded that a Slate which can Lafayette, and will be iu Sakw on
tnnster BWjont; ia fiivor ofseceavoo be Mooday evening

1

JrRrrtaa. eree J l.aae tierrll Healla
W have often Iiowii our render that

Ji tTirsou's democracy was jjood

Urn

"

a

to uholilioniMu. To prove thin for pcrh
the fiftieth time, we quotu the opinion or In thu South,

J Jo Lane, and Gerrit Smith, on

the disunion riiiii'.ioii. When we tlie

Luno le tter b 'eh has been generally pub
lished by the Democratic paiiers In this
State, his views and language sonneted very

fumiliur to ns, ond we thought we had seen

the same treutonuble enunciations In Q'T--

ril Smith's famous I'ete rboro lelii-- r of Feb.
18,1857. We hunted up the document,
and now give an extract below side by
with on extract from Lane's letter.

JKrrEnso.s'a OPINION.

"o man, no association or men, no
Slate or t of States, bus a right to with

draw iiseir Irom the Lnlun or Its own oc- -
ceiril. The same power which knit us to
gether can uiikiiit. Thu sumo formality
which leirni'd I lie links of the Union is

iieeessery lo dissolve it. The majority of
blutes which lorinieJ tlie Lnion intist con
sent to the withdruwul of any one branch
of it. Lntil that consent has bei'ii eili

taiueel, any utti'iiipt to dissolve thu Union
or obstruct the efficacy of its constitutional
laws, is treason treusou to ull intents und
purposes.
ejKiieiT mitii oriNio. 40 last owtiax.

"n ouiet you Know, ".o one, in my
too, whether 1 still opinion, who is ut ull
iieilil to llic right ora inroriiiiil us to the
nation to break of of peace, union. Cl( nM(j commerce gludl
the
thu

North
Seilllll,

to leave OoviTinnenl, can con- -

mill the I'ludei that the Feelerul
South the North? llie' Gove rnincnt has
East to h ave the constitution"! power

est, and tho West, to use force against a
lite East? 1 iinswi r Stiito for resuming
that I do, and that the power which it
my views on the sub- - to thu Gen- -

j.ctaru the same us era I Government,
when I Hindu my win 11 its rights have
spoe-c- 011 Mexi- - lieen infr.nued or

tho have
us then, Would 1 havcjtlie Geiveruilieiit had
Cuba and Mexii-o'th- imw.r.- .

come to us whenever would be wise or pru- -

they shall wish to'elent to use It. lie
come, and wo Union was not form-

wish to have thi-- eel by force,
coiiio. JJi.t so, loo,iit bo maintained by
ns then, would I ob- - force. It was a vol- -

ject to ui'cuinplishing untary Union of
the niuiex.it inn liv states, and
ther money or force.'1 whenever the rights

of any them shall
,bo iiil'riiiged, or ecim

ity ri'lused, and tiny
tiinl necessary ami
'shall ch'sire to part,
there is no power
can keep Ihi'iu toiMli

or that at
tempt it

it

it

It will seen by the nbovo that the
opinions of Lime and Sm'tli, two great

;hts of I ho two wings of treason, are
tci.iclu idiiitieul. Both believe the Un

ion to pieces whenever the Aboli

tionists nnd Deinoe'rats give the signal

and both are very uim-- opposed to the
use of "force" to keep it together.

Lane's nud Smith's opinions arc of but

little ' force' with but they serve

show the approach which tho Abolitionists
and Democrats havo mudo toward each
other.

Cot.. Bakku'u Vote. Some of the Dc
moeracy ore to find fault with

Col. Baker for 'seconding' the motion for

a of tlie Pacific Railroad
Bill. We think tho Col. knew what he
was nt out better than nny on this
coast. Hie following remarks of Col. lin
ker will explain his position. On Jan. 2d,

Mr. G win sniel ho would cull up tho Pu
cilic Railroael bill, but regrette'd to inter

. -

icro wun uoi. isuKcr s who was

then ubout to the Senate. To
which Col. Baker made the following reply:

Ala. iaker .Mr President, I elul not
what Iho houoruble Senator from

California suie upon the subject of the Pa
cilic Railroad bill, which I understand to
be the special ordeT for to d iv at one 0'
lock: but fouiing from the Pacific coast.

thut any weird or mine for the Uu:ou mid
the perpetuity of government on this
comment can compare importance or
value with the Pacific Railroael bill, which,
iu my judgment, is uct tciitlinir to make
perpetual the Union of these States.
I I follow the lend of
honorable Senator from California, yield
any pre'tension that 1 may huve to the
floor now, at o clock, at nny time, or
it need lor ever,
pass.

report that there is trouble at Rock Cree k
in regard to the of duties. Tlie
expressman rece iv.'d $80 make an extra
trip to the S with dispatcher.

It is reported that white men
been murdered between

nnd the Quesnelle by the Indiana.
The Calcitonin arrived from

Xew lirintri nor abont twenty
passemreri , in whew hands there were
about $15,000 dust.

Several parties have c.uno in from the
Sinrlkanieeii this last week. They
severe weather on the other of the
mountain. Two men were badly frozen
coming over.

Tha The officers
' Relief Clinton'

thauks favors extended
oflice.

tS' The rains have raised Wil
lamette so boats below Falls
are unable to enter th basiu.

thut

it, should

the
nver and Jas

the

late the

the

w are to that Rev
Bishop Scott, ot this Episcopal Pioces.
has taken bis residaace in our citv

that

far A'

lib.

It seems, all the abuse and rid!

rule muted to l the ' Irre- -i

presnilil

drtfil.

Iio'ImiI

conflict' Idea, that it la one the ,wt., containing the 'jH rt'Ulns 0f Fort 8iun

The angry rxcit.niciit (iKMilt.-I- t giving suiiimury the ucwi by with handful men, ready
and fleming up so in tiu Overland Mail: the breach ceuutry'i IOMor

verities,

to the cool eh t. riimiation ol the

North, shows how is the

hostility between Freeelom ami Shivery

Even President in h;s last mes--

sage, deveite d leluiost exclusively to - this

suhjift, is foinpelhil to aiknowlcdge that

the revolutionary movement on the part of

South is not the result of a violation

law or obliiration bv the North, but, to

spe-a- plainly, because the North entertains

an opinion en the sulj ct of human bond-

age irreconcilable with that of the South.

Statu rise In rebellion against the pa-

rent Government, and threaten to subvert

the Constitution, because ofw
of frei njneh. Whither does nil this tend?

Is it likely that North, vastly siicrior
In numbers, in wealth, and in real power,

will act a craven's part, and, down

usk forgiveness for an honest

opinion, honestly expressed?
Bui'hnnnn acknowledges that the Fugi

tive Slave law has been enforced. South

ern have desecrated soil de

clared sacred to Freedom, limiting down

miserable fugitives from an
tyranny. This, the North has borne

slavery

shot

willing General

thut

Ihe-i- r

that

with

ineir

per

thut

Vi

By re- -

ce the of the Oth

his

for his

the

the
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1
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10 yu the har
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all tho

be
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by
tins

by E. B. tho

the 4th,

it
will

or
Is

our 'he for the in will bo

the

tho

to

on

on

at

no

Hut now W.
will not the U.

is to tho the to
End of

the
curse to as well ns yet in It is

of the the two lust
t.on and of, ftn, it is more

are the

of

are

of of

of
sac- -

of
be

can So, or, if but not of the

nor can

sov

of

be

can go

us,

one

one

our

utti

of of

F.

be nro

its or uny

rato the is not by the
ueu ... ..... .1 paL ,lf bo
, ...- , v,, W,M 'IV Till I . 1 a .

for in ns lie acl 01 nna

lo tho will of tion of of tho net nnd

the the be if of the
of in- - ik nf tiVv n,l m

all forIs it 2i... tion
mice not 'the also

of bo nnd to firo of
soon ll.n .....k

of war in our is
are nil of the

tin vol mnv l.n
for tho nnr.s- -

Tl, has sent

t0 the of
of her is the the for the

ne BOi in of , of
it the , . . .

J encn oe witnr, $
th one to bo ut

one at and one ot
Iho first in this Am .

the f tI ,

euiui. ueieiu", v.u.iut;...u u SS.IIIS

is at the luw

are
in the law. when all

heipo of two to

come has tied, the four

li'rm8 for ns

the of this to no

small of but
few to the fact th-.- t ull

business was stru-tl- to

are ed

is, there is 110 term be

the of and Feb
and no is

the of serve
nud

till

well
the

Thr

is of
when

slichlest
outbreak.
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STATES.

Til II K I DAVS LATKa.

theitngo Wedne sday wo

ived Sentinel
of following j possension

prevulent u

fiercely

opposition

BiichnnHn,

thought

marrow-

-bones,

blood-hound- s

unenduruble

Sax FnAXCtsco, Feb, 5th.

The mail Los

geles last evening, ot with

ami papers to the 1 7th Tho following

is a from

Louis:
Nrw York, Jan. 14th,

A Washington says

thut Curolinn already

agreed at
and other Government pro- -

vided Mj. Anderson buck

Fort Moultrie,

Secretary Kelly (?) to

move Clerks from

ment who found to secessionists,

Missouri Senators will a

protest public

buildings at St. Louis Federal troops,

Tho following dispatch been

Bank
" Ciiaki.estos, Jan. 1

Sir: huve

that flag and no vessel be

or from entering this harbor,

unless carrying hostile

of war for Fort Suinntcr. dcsir- -

up? framework sake

shall

disposed

itiite hear

niilkameen

obliging

property,

Southern Intolerance received.
rificcs thut Northern spirit yield. JuiUm Smulli'V. S. Circuit
And disunion result. Consid- - Court, iu his to Grand Jury
ering their positions relatively, we that day, declared Carolina guilty

North, though a high

whiles blacks, believed that Mai. Anderson
consideration fact that institu- - mutineers nt Fort Sumpter night,

exists, cunnot disposed they severul iu

that thains

Trudo

South

treason

treaty. refused: protect extend sphere Resolutions nnaniinonsly

postponement

address

Westminster,

steamers

telegraphic

influence. With th:s, other South Legislature, declaring
moele concession South satis-- 0ny attempt Federal Government

e.emaen.s ...e ,.oer .. , Fot SlimpU.r wi n.pnr,hA
Kill.

sloverv i.roi.airai.dis.n. o.m. nosiimy a u.ciara-

sition declared of n majority war; also approving
nation. Will South bettered promptness military in firing upon

declare.1 purpose mid ,,, nmnmlner
ilepeneleiit govrrnmenl beenrried intocf--

the Govern.neut In
feet? possible a wouhl
then subside? Would every defense, Legislature passed

source ill feeling intensified open fifteen rounds iu honor
hostility contemplation Rpl.p,i;mr Statu. Milite.rv rnmi.nni. m

a civil own native land in- -
pouring in from portioi.stYnscIv hri.t ii.irl thm tin.

liual unpeal n settlement of S,ntc- - Governor a message

tion. Civil war, a general revolution Representatives, devising
slave population, alternative plans for guarding coast, und

.;.., provoKes, n.j plll.clms(! t)iri,e propellers light
which seems North cannot honorn- - .. ..

avert, v jdl "mngni, propeuerio provieieei

"7 rty-tw- o seamen stationed
Charleston, Bcnnrort,

EoAnois: MonVh.y ,j,.01,r(.lou.n. flirlir, . ,,,.
month County Commissioners entered LnJ riu.r3 Qtiimw

v

faction shown creating these

liinctioiiuries. Mmiy glaring defects

inscovrraiiic
improvements years

substitution of
annum twelve originally,

subjects people county
amount inconvenience, beside

seemed comprehend

county confined
these particular terms'. Another crand

and the to n

as n

sent on uid to
at 0 to

nro but the

of "
1 4 tli.

corn s; nt
n is

out iu this to s. ize the
A has iilre udv

oversight of some in lo to the
intermediate

tween months September

consequently provision

payment Jurors who

upon September term of Circuit
they must wait the following February.

FIIOM

arrived

o'clock, mails

sumiuurr received

ordered

resolved

Interior

make

received

troops

nemamls

churgo

rumored

passed

Carolina

secession

measures

lollawr

redoubts boats keop

between them,

Gov. Pickens

four with Mat.

The people quiet,
work defense goes on."

New York,
The lOiuh

asserts that expeel tion fitting
city

been charter.
which New Orleans lath

ruary,

Cimrt

clock,

inns und uwait the of the strum
er from when the

shei will seize the steamers as
prizes to South

Jan.
friends of the sav it

is decided to reinforce Fort
I urn the is full of because sending more troops there

vouiiirmen prenar t hems, ves for h l'"""'"' ...iiiui.iu,. etc.
11 A ti.Uurl'om n.i.a 1 t SI -

t. . . . 1 ... iniii nun i irom lioiroar. 1 om we, quamteu wilt, some ol by k and Clay,
them; they fair to make and saying that the of secession .....
shining lights" in tho ns well us conditional nud hud pussed the
use.11. and ornamental nu'inners ol societv. Aiuuamu

s prevails 10 cemsiiierilllie extent T..... 0..1 i r., . . """"'".', uii. liilll.
1. o.e.veu ...... vic.ui.y can no i . Wells, master of the

lniiirit CiiV tlmt it id fliwtrA.c?:t.r) l.....tt... I ...--- v iiriuij, nmoKiyn, again tendered his resignntr.el it my duty to say nnd de- - is steadilv ;,.. u.t -

ciel.dlv. that cannot for instant Siilltn.

fre'O

an

the

ue,

gold

up

have

for

made for

' II IT Will isilv1 feel an

in

will

u

y

ae

sivn. to have a effect to what Mr.it" of
1I,M!"

and Mr
Ko

Hnmit
suggest .tsclt to us. ton of Texas, unite on liko the

..rations are beinir mm for thn " Vr. r.:i....i...."" vi i' ll- .1 UI1S.S.
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